Lost Lake News

Lost Lake is lucky in that it has two organizations working for its betterment. The Lost Lake Protection and Rehabilitation District (LLPRD) was formed in 2012 to combat (and help pay for) newly found invasive weeds in the lake, while the Lost Lake Community Club (LLCC) was established in the 1950s as the original lake management organization. The Lake District now handles all lake-related issues while the Community Club takes over the social activities. Social activities planned this summer are weekly pontoon rallies, Tuesday/Thursday softball games at Vandervort Park, and Sunday evening socials at Murmuring Waters. In addition, the club holds a 4th of July pontoon parade, puts on a golf outing in July, and has a picnic for members on August 5. All this fun can be had for a $20 membership fee.

The Lake District also is very active having stocked 1,500 extended growth walleye last fall as well as treating 30 acres of the invasive curly leaf pondweed with herbicide in the spring of 2017. A re-treatment scheduled for early spring was finally approved by the DNR on June 14, so hopefully the treatment will occur shortly. Lake District volunteers also participate with UW Oshkosh interns inspecting boats at our landing for the Clean Boats Clean Waters program. Other volunteers operate our dam on Lost Creek, cut the grass at Vandervort Park, and install and remove lake marker buoys each spring and fall. In addition, the Lake District is in the process of developing a long-term lake management plan with our lake consultant Onterra LLC.

Together, these two organizations ensure Lost Lake is a great place to live or vacation. For more info on our lake organizations, contact Gary at qccabins@tds.net.